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oooh baby ehh 
yea yea yea yeah nananana 

chorus:( X2 ) 
nice to nice to know ya lets do it again 
how we did it on a one night stand 
girl i wanna be more then a friend ..to ya 

1st verse: 
it was like food for all of my senses 
our time priced is so expensive 
like water to all dem dry trenches 
she had a theme song for her, every entrance 
we had a... dinna and a movie.. 
fire up de dubie 
raised vibes for dis girl...scoot closah to me 
i call her babe... she call me boogie 
her beauty intelligence, really moves me 

chorus:(X2) 
nice to nice to know ya lets do it again 
how we did it on a one night stand 
girl i wanna be more then a friend ..to ya 

2nd verse: 
dis isn't my first rendezvous in a relationship 
well rounded graduated with love certificates aye 
she wanna lovah..a lovah on me 
stimulated body and.. mentally aye 
no fuss..me straightup me not lie-ah 
use up me shouldah if u want cry-ah 
my love is no not like dem other guys 
feel sorry for who signed up 
cuz me a win first prize 
chorus:(X2) 
nice to nice to know ya lets do it again 
how we did it on a one night stand 
girl i wanna be more then a friend ..to ya 

3rd verse: 
she lookin pretty..real nice lightly remote 
she got de perfect body type 
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being with you is like being in paradise 
neva seen a girl that can live up to da hype 
aye aye aye 
She is Hawaiian, Samoan Fijian, Maori, Tahiiti ma
Tonga!!! 
big ups to carribean girl and keep it proper 
i'll be latinos and i love me sexy mamas 
boogie, corleon giving you a holla 

chorus: ( 4X ) 
nice to nice to know ya lets do it again 
how we did it on a one night stand 
girl i wanna be more then a friend ..to ya
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